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speciat adaptations. In the first stage, Dinmorpza has many-httired warts,
as shown b>' my figure in (rote's " Die Saturrulideit." 1 hiave rc-examined
the material, and have no correction to make to the figure. *Tubercle vi
is clearly absent, wvbile i to v are cons'erted into warts, ii smaller than i, iv
and v nearly in line, iv only a littie dorsad. On the thorax there are two
warts above the stigniatat wart. 1 do flot find tubercle iib ; if present, it
mnust be a sinall rudiment (the larvie are very diflicuit te examine firont
their opaque black coteur). ''le arrangement suggests the I.achneid
phylunm, thougli the suibprinmary tubercles are strangely absent, but it does
flot suggest te Laclineit fir Liparids. proîter, on account of the
presence of but two upper ivarts on the thorax. It is, however, nearly
paralleird b>' the first stage of Bombyx Iiati, iu svhich the lower of the
three theracic warts (iib) is reduced te a single smatt hair ; but here the
subprimary tubercles are present. Bombyvx also resembles Dimorpha in
the Ioss of the tubercles after the first stage and the development of a
-caudal hiorn.' Without specimens of Cize/epteryx tarva, and especia!ty

of stage 1, it is difficuit te get far in comparison with Ditpiorp ha. Scett's
figure shows a big Lachneid-tike tarva, witb proportienately smatt, many.
haired warts. %Vart ii appears absent, corresponding with its extreme
reduction in Dimorpha, but there are two subdorsal warts in line on the
thorax, as in the Lachneid p)hylum, while warts i on joint ta are separate.
'The laterai warts are net shown in the figure, but accerding te the
descriptien there is onty one wart te represent iv and y, while vi is
present. Someone in Austratia etîght te give us a fuit acceunt cf
C/se/e5tery ..

Mr. Tu"tt (P- 272 nlote) <tueries what 1 intended by the primitive first
stage in .4glia, stating that it seems speciatized te him. Further en
(1). 2s6 note) lie says : lWe do îlot agree that Aglia bas a primitive
first sta1ge."1 hly tiie primitive first stage I mean that cendition in which
onty tîte priniary sette are present, unînedified, not cenverted inte warts,
and without the addition of any secondary setiv. 'This condition obtains
in Agia, titerefore it lias a primtitive first stage. 1 do net consider in this
definitieut ottier speciatiations of the tarva, tise hypertrephy of the
tubercles, etc. They may be tresent er net. If present, they naturally
constitute a sptcialization, as Nir. 'Tutt remnarks, but t have net regard te
these tn titis connection.

01 tpage 364, Mr. Tuitt states that t consider the Sphingids,
Netodotits and Lachneids retated un tarvat characters, and hie designates
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